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mnanam ' hue BiiM rail, cmr is n iqekb
Comi Holds
Chinese --Wot

Expatriated
3 Question of Loss of Citizenship

By Forcian Residence De
i cided;: Persons Naturalized

Under Republic ? Bona Fide
Citizens of Americau.

t, ;

Th Reeublle of Hawaii In con--

V ferring citizenship upon those who
5 had been ifiade subjects of. ths
: .Monarchy, did not make any die-- t

tlncjlon between thoss who were;
: be In the 1 elands and thoss who
i wj net: and. in mv opinion, all

who were made cltfxena should bs
regarded as the sams . kind or .

class. By ths resolution" of an--,
nsxatlon this law of , ths Republic
ef Hawaii was continued In fores
thersaftsrr and ths Organic Act

VJ mads no distinction between those ;

v whs were born In ths Islands and

thcis who were not .
L '

'v In the foregoing statement Is con--

Stained one of several Important points
. . ivAde by-- Federal Judge Horace W.

Vaughan In decision which he has
. handed down " holding that Wong

Hinr Chow alias. Wong Chee Fong. a
well , "known ' local Chinese ;huelnes- -

v hu not exnatrlated, himself by
: - a lengthy --residence In Chins, an that

he is entitled to reaamission- - w, umj
r.-- j tt.rrltarr

Tn lorsl leral circles H is believed
.that' this is the first daclslon handed
down'- - here ia recent years ..touching
cu the matter of the expatriation of
Americana, ; whether natural i horn or

"r naturalized. ,:' ' r " Vv -

' UTiptT he . returned from . China re--
;

cently, Wong Hlng Chowwho Ws In--

interests ootn nere ana m uio unwi,
' was denied admission by Immigration
. : Tnector R. UHalse on the ground

that ithe applicant expatriated
self', On appeal, the assistant secre
tary of labor sustained Mr. Haiseyt
view4 and ordered the deportation; of
the Chinese on the ground that he had

' ceased to become an - American cltl--

. ml' . Wona-- Hint Chow, through his
attorney. William T. Carden, then took
his case to the TJ, S. court on habeas

Some of the lmjportant points made

" hy Juge Vaughan In his decision are
thef : ' ': : -

V , "i: By section 4 of the Organic
i i Act.van those who wert eltliens .

: ust 12, 1898, are ceciarea ciuzens
.'.." of the' United States. -

' w::.
.

i
i - 3 Article 17, SecUon 1; of the

- constitution of the Republic of Ha
wall, declared all those bora or

'naturalized In the Hawaiian "Is-- ;
' Janda, citizens of the republic;

petitioner had - been natural- - ;
lied in the Hawaiian Islands and -

- became a citizen of the Republic
' of Hawaii and also of the United
r States-- : v C--

4.-- ., The second paragraph of the
secOpd section of the act of March '

1 2,, IS 07, applies to those only who '

came to the United States from
; some foreign state and cannot by
construction be extended ; to .In--;
elude ' those upon 'whom- - citizen- -'

shlp was conferred when the coun- -'

try of which, they were citizens
was annexed to. the United States.

5w" The presumption of etpatria--;
tion 'from residence In a foreign"
country under act of ? March 2, ;

1507 does not arise until the dtl- -

. zen has resided- - In 'the foreign
; country for the requisite " time
without evidencing :aay intention J
to retain ..his citizenship, and in- -

s computing such time,,; thsftime ;

f during which the v citizen ; was
'

V ' claiming citizenship ind nhe pro- -

tectlon pf si passport issued "by the "

f 'government of the United States
'

, shoujd not he countedVt1; :

The sole ground upon which ;the pe-

titioner was - denied - ad mission . here
J; was --that he had failed to substantiate' his claim for admission. .'According
vto the decision, .the U. S.' ; attorney,
i Curing the hearing, contended that pe--

liooer never .was a citizen or tne
V-- " e i States. He argued. that petl

. r, helng a naturalized citizen of
Cis , republic of i Hawaii, did not be
come a citizen of the united; states
rpon' the nnexatloa of the; Hawaiian
Islands to the , United sutes, ana mat

"ty the transfer of sovereignty to the
. United States, the allegiance; of na-tir- e

torn citizens only was transferr-td.-- '

In""answering this contention by
the district attorney, the 7 decision
fcays, in part: v , ....s-'V-

i
-' ",v- -

The; Republic Of Hawaii, in con-

ferring citizenship upon those who
r had been' subjects f the monarchy,

1 iid not make any distinctiori, between
those 'who --were born In the . islands

nd those who were not; rand, in my
Il those who were made citi-

zens thould .be regarded as the same
;

lzind or c!ass, - ?

"1 laving " been ay. citizen' jf the : Re--I

::V.ic cT JIawa!! on "Augsstl12, 189,
i, r- - Jij3tTX

Percy Swift,
J. T.

The three prominent Honolulu bus
nessmen called today to active service
with the army quartermaster'a de-
partment:';: Left ;to right, topr Capt.
P. A. 8wlft, manager of Henry May A
Co.; Capt. James T. Phillips, auditor'
of disbursement of Oahu Railway Co
and tower, Capt. T. M. Church, manag-- j

ander-e- ' Baldwins :.T-'- "'

: : ;

!BI0:SW

Will ? Act ) as Aides to : Depart- -
ment Quartermaster; Pre-- .

'i sages Calling of Others " I
" Orders received this rmorning," - at

headauarters of ' the Hawaiian . depart
ment call to active service in thequar
termaster reserve' ' corps 1 three well
known businessmen of Honolulu with j

Percy A: Swift, manager,! of Henry
May'& Co.:Thomas M; Church, man
ager of the merchandise department of
Alexanders -- Baldwin and Jamesl T;
Phillips,-- auditor of disbursements,'
Oahu Railway,: & ' Land Co are sum
moned to duty as captains.' $

Today's order calls nhe three men
to - immediate "duty, and "Instructions
Issued 'from department headquarters
assign them ' to duty ut i assistants Vto

the department quartermaster.'. , -
.

- An Important feature of the order
from . Washington Is that it probably
means the . calling of more - reserve
corps men from the city's buslness:ele-men- t

within a short Ume j; : s i

i Capt Church- - has. been in Hawaii for
eighteen years all of which time ;has
been spent with the firm of Alexander
& Baldwin." This time ; was divided,
with nine : years on - Maui and nine
years in . Honolulu. For. several years
he was member of the territorial
harbor board. "

1 -v .

Capt. Swift has . been in Hawaii a
little more than 17 years, having come
here from Santa Cruz, CaL. For eight
years he has been with Henry May &
Co- - r . : - vV v- -

Capt. Phillips came, to the .' Islands
in March, JL916, to take charge of --the
disbursements and store- - department
of " the Oahu ' Railway Co. and Install
a ; complete , disbursements accouniing
system. He had 15 years experience
in railroad work in both operating and
sxcountinf ' departments on the Rock
Island, : ; Burlington, Santa - Fe and
Southern Pacific companies!
v I am strongly of the opinion that It
is the duty of every loyal American
to support the government to the. full
est extent of his power," taid Capt
Phillips today, and if theovemment
IS of the opinion that my services will
be of any assistance to it in the con
duct of this. yar-- I am ready and .will
ing to makei. any sacrifice necessary
and to give my full endeavors to the
government's "work. I ; consider it an
honor to eerve.'

COL. BANISTER TAKES
CHARGE DEPT. HOSPITAL

.,ty i. ; V;

-- 'Colonel William Banister, Medical
Corps, has been jrelleved from furth-
er duty at .the post hospital Schofleld
Barracks, "and placed in command of
the department hospital, taking the
place of ; Colonel Frank '.R. : Keefer,
Medical Corps, relieved. , ;

.

. Colonel Banister, has been more
than 30 years in fthe army medical
service and is well known in Hawaii
and on the mainland; ; I ' ' ' . .y

Colonet Keefer Te ported ftbcom
mander of the Western Department

T. M. Church
Phillips Summoned

T 'J

y si-- '

a

i v.

'

V'i. yy-- J ."' j y ?.

TO PREACH FOOD

SAVING FRIDAY

Japanese; women of the city will
begin a campaign tomorrow to preach
the . necessity pf food saving to the
Japanese housewives of the city.
Every home in the city will be visited
by the members of the committee and
each woman will be asked to sign the
food card. '

The, city has been divided into
twenty-fou- r districts and the commit-
tee will make a thorough-campaig- n

for the remaining two days of the
week, The Nippu Jiji has translated
the food card which shows how to save
the various articles of food, and has
published a speclaH article dealing
with the conservation of food supplies.

Mrs. K. Mural, wife of the Japanese
eleve-consu- l, and Miss Mitchie Tanaka
will be assisted by a number of other
workers who have consented to assist
In the. big two day campaign through
out the city.

DIG FOR GOLD CACHED
IN BURNED BUILDING

Digging for missing gold in the ruins
of a burned home was the exciting
pastime of several Japanese servant
employed by J. L. Fleming, who lives
at Liliha and Wyllie streets. The ser-
vants quarters and garages attached
to.the. Fleming residence were de-
stroyed by ffre Saturday night, every
bit of the buildings being razed.

When the Japanese saw that their
quarters were - destroyed they were
frantic over the loss of their money.
Two hundred dollars in gold was left
in a bureau, and , when this was de-
stroyed, the gold evidently dropped in-
to the debris. So 'the servants set to
work, raking among the ashes for the
missing money. So far 'they have re-
covered S190, and the hunt for the
missing S1Q still goes on.

:;t Owing rto : the tact lthat two of the
members-- tf the' harbor board are on
other islands the regular meeting was

Embargo On
Imports Is

Rescinded
Islands Exempted and Given
; Blanket License for Importa-

tion of Rice, Burlap, Etc.

Cabled instructions were received
this morning by M. A. Franklin, col-

lector of the Honolulu port, that a
blanket license had been granted by

the war trade board for the islands ex-

empting them from the Presidential
proclamation of Nov. 28 requiring a
license for the importing of a long
list of articles.

The cable follows a lengthy one re-

ceived Tuesday explaining the extent
and limitations of the presidential
proclamation. Publication of the ca-

ble caused consternation in the Hono-
lulu business district, as the order was
such a general one it would almost en-

tirely stop the importation of a num-

ber of necessities.
. According to the wording of the
proclamation a license had to be se-

cured from Washington for the impor-
tation of rice, rubber, burlap and
nearly 50 other articles.

As a result,of the receipt of the or-

der Raymond Brown, secretary of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, yes-

terday sent the following cable to
Sydney Ballot, Island representative
in Washington:

"Merchants, of Hawaii handicapped
absence of blanks comply Presidential
proclamation providing certain articles
shall not be imported except under li-

cense granted by ".war trade board. Is
it practicable extend date application
to Hawaii? May local representative
be appointed to issue license similar
to course adopted tor port San Fran-
cisco?"
- This cablegram was not filed until
late yesterday afternoon and it is
hardly likely that Judge. Ballou had
an opportunity to act before the treas-
ury department or war board decided
to modify the application of the proc-
lamation for the Hawaiian Islands.

The cablegram received by Collector
Franklin this morning states in part
that a blanket license is granted for
"all imports into your district of arti-
cles- mentioned in said proclamation,
such license to remain in force until
revoked."

MILITIA PROBE

ENDS TONIGHT

' Taking of testimony in the investi-
gation being held by a special board
of national guard officers on the re-
cent encampment at Kawailoa Will
probably be finished tonight. Several
officers have been summoned to ap-
pear for tonight's meeting.

Meetings have been held each
night, this wesk at the armory and
judging from the number of witnesses
called and the length of time taken
.Tor their testimony a mass of evidence
must now be in the hands of the in-
vestigating board.

Although the board may finish its
taking of testimony tonight, it is not
expected that the report will be fin-- J

lshed for some time as all of the riyi-denc- e

gathered during these meetings
will now have to be carefully weighed
for the report which is to be made to
Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant
general of the territory, who appointed
the board.

JAPANESE BUDGET
GIVES 722,500,000 YEN

(Special Cnli to Xlppu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. . The budget

for 1918 was officially announced to-
day by the Japanese government. The
budget calls for the expenditure of
722,500,000 yen. This amount will be
expended for defense, industrial and
commercial development.

The fund will be raised by an in-
crease in the income tax, and increase
on wines, silk, cider, tobaccos and
postals. The tax on steamer and rail-
road fares will be eliminated as will
also the tax on oil.

SIX CENT SUGAR
IS NOW'ASSURED

According to a; cable message re-
ceived late yesterday afternoon by E.
D. Tenney, president of the Hawaiian'
Sugar Planters Association, from the !

California-Hawaiiaf- l Sugar - Companr,
six cent sugar is practically, promised
to Hawaii. The cable stated that an
agreement between the international
and: national sugar commissions and
the commission sent over by the Cub-
an 'sugar planters had been about
reached whereby the price for raw
sugars would be la the neighborhood

BIG GERMAN AIR

ATTACK FAILS IN

BLOW AT LOIIDOil

(Auoeiatttf Prtts by U. S. Naval Winlen.)tt ttttrttttftttlt- ;

4 1 LONDON. Eng., Dec. 6.
Twenty-fiv- e enemy airplanes last :night carried out a big raid on
England. Only six of these sue- -

ceeded in reaching London. Two
of these were shot down and the
crews of three captured.

GREAT BATTLES IMPEND
ON CAMBRAI FRONT AND

NEW LINE OF ITALIANS

( Associated Praia by U. 8. Naval Wlreleta.)
WASHINGON, Dec. 6. In the ab-

sence of infantry engagements' of mag-

nitude yesterday Indications are not
wanting that on both the Italian front
and in the Cambrai sector the titanic
struggles of last week will be re-

sumed with the Germans as the ag-

gressors.
Taking advantage of the Russian

breakdown and the progress made for
an armistice between the forces of
Russia and those of Germany and
Austria, the Teutons have withdrawn
forces from the fronts upon which
they are not now needed and have
hurried them to bolster up. the shat-
tered forces of Prince Rupprecht on
the western front and to further rein-
force the Austro-Germa- n armies on
the northern Italian lino with the --purpose

of there resuming their thrusts,
which look to be the opening up of
the road to Venice- - across the en
tlan plains. . On the Cambrai front .ef-
forts are to be directed - toward, the
destruction of General Byng's salient.
A renewal of the terrific 'attacks that
have proved so costly to the Teutons
is expected at any time, and is clearly
Indicated by the-increas-

ed intensity
of the Teuton barrage,

GERMANS REFUSE REQUEST
OF RUSSIANS NOT TO SEND

TROOPS AGAINST ALLIES

(Asioeiatrd Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
LONDON, Dec. 6. The expressed

desire of the spokesmen for the pro-

visional government of Russia, that
her former allies might be spared
some part of the consequences of the
Russian defection from the Entente
and that one condition of the . armis-
tice between Russia and Germany be
that no . German forces from the east
front be despatched for service on the
west front has been flatly refused by
Germany. Another of the Russian
peace terms, the evacuation by the
Germans of the islands in Moon
sound, has likewise been refused con
sideration by the Germans. J

A Russian communication dealing .

with the negotiations for an armis
tice now under way between the Huns
and Slavs, the text of which has been
received here, says that the enemy ne-
gotiators replied evasively to the two
Initial peace proposals from Petnv
grad, but promised to refer the pro
posals to Berlin for a reply. The re-

ply is a denial of the proposals.

GAMBLING PROPRIETOR
FINED $100; OTHERS $10

Twenty-fou- r defendants .were listed
on the police court calendar this
morning, charged with gambling. One
man. Ah Lin, pleaded guilty to run-
ning the gambling game; and was fin-

ed $100 and costs by-Jud- ge Harry Ir-

win. The other defendants were fined
$10 each and costs, or forfeited $10
ball. The defendants were:

Ah Lin, Ah Hoy, Ah Kim. Ah Shik.
Ah Sing, Ah Po, Ah Cheong, Ah Oo,
Ah Lee, Ah Poo, Ah Sin, Ah Quan,

San,
Peter, iawLewes, John McKay,

tone. .. ;
Three defendants, Charles

John Silva and Firnqulst, pleaded
guilty the charge being drunk.
Sentence the first was deferred
while the latter two were fined
each.

AVERY DENIES TENY0
TO GO TO THE ATLANTIC

According a report received from
San Francisco the Tenyo Maru the

line will commandeered
the. United States government . and
sent the Atlantic. reported that
the United States and Japan have:
reached agreement whereby this
steamer, and perhaps. others, will
used transports. -

AVhen today W.-A-: the
Asano' interests said that this report
was news him, and would ,not ves-
ture make ; comment , the
situation. been that
R.. Asano has denied that the Tenyo
Manx I would .be taken! oyer by: the
United States government I The 'Teo-yo- ,

said Mr. Avery, will sail from jPan

VESSEL LEAVING DOCK

RAKD BROADSIDE;
EXPLOSION T

by

EEuuFIC

Scores Killed, Hundreds of Buildings
uestroyea; ou-iv- me

Starvation
(Associated Press

AMHERST, Nova Scotia, Dec. 6. The city of Halifax,
rising above the great harbor, was rocked to its foundations
and terrible death and widespread damage done today when
tremendous explosion resulted from the collision of vessels car-ryi- ng

muntions.
Meager news received at this town, nearly 100 miles away,

indicates that scores have been killed, hundreds injured and
hundreds of buildings destroyed.

Communications of aH kinds telegraph, telephone and
rail have been badly shattered that only brief facts are ob-

tainable at this hour. ,
A telephone message brought the first information that :

several score people were dead, and that a great fire, breaking
out immediately after the explosion, vras destroying hundreds
of buildings. '

The explosion resulted from a collision of vessels wittf
high explosives aboard, the message said. ; '

The detonation was so terrific it destroyed the telegraph-an- d

telephone offices for 30 miles around Halifax. .
.

psv- - The noise-o- f 4he explosion-- was plainlyiwrTitTrtiroeir"
miles from 'the harbor city. It is reported tliat a munitions
steamer leaving the pier was rammed broadside. The ware-
house the docks was also filled with explosives. Instantly
there was an explosibn with a violent concussion, and the roof
of the warehouse collapsed. North street depot was shattered
and warehouses for a mile and a half along the waterfront were
shaken down. '

Along a stretch of nearly two miles freight cars were blown
off the tracks. -

V:

Messages have been sent out by. every avail aUej means;,
asking that fire engines be rushed to the scene and that supplies, -

uismct uamaged;
Impends

Wireless)'

.before :

way and pertinent
formation

(Continued : : .

doctors nurses and general relief be hurried Several
of the towns outside Halifax have been appealed to for ai,d. . -

Special are already engaged in moving food to the
stricken city, the supplies there having been so damaged that
starvation endangers the people. Many warehouses full s of
food supplies have, been destroyed many shops burned
down. - ;

- '

The wire damage is so complete that is unlikely regular
communications can restored for days. '

'
nODIEIl-SCIinOEDE- R PLEA IS GUILTY

TO A TEC!iL VIOLATION 01V
t ir'- V'::

Full Text of Statement San Francisco Court. Published.
Today Reasons Attitude Made Public Preston' Looks'
Into Case on Merits Before Acceptance of Plea .

Qeorge Rodiek and Schroeder Honolulu pleaded guilty only
technical violation the XTniJ;ed States neutrality the federal district
court San Francisco yesterday. ' V' -

This, together with the statement full which the defendants made to-th- e

was cabled Honolulu last evening, and the Star-Bulleti- n today '
publishes their statement full. ; Krj - :r - -

Ah Chew qhock, Estel defendants in the trial, cabled ,to the
Lee. John Herman, Antone Jim Cf Thompson & Cathcart as
Baldwin, . A.f0uows. , .
Jackson, Thomas Jones Jack An-- j o,

C.
to of

on
$5

to
of

T. K. K. be by

to It is

an
be

for -

"Avery, of

to
to on

It has reported

t

a

so

on

H. A. of to
law in

at
in

to

The gist of their explanation of con-

nection with the "mystery ship" Mav-

erick was printed in the late editions
of the Star-Bullet- in yesterday. Yes
terday afternoon Matt L Sullivan and
Theodore Roche, the San Francisco at
Lnn artine for the two Honolulu

euiltv to technical violation only of
neutrality act Reasons for tlea and
full particulars will foUow this after
noon." '

The cabled statement r then fol-

lowed. ,

Some Recent History ;v
The Star-Bulleti- n learned this morn

ing some of the recent history leading?
up to tne nimg oi tne . aeienaants
statement and their, plea of guilty to
technical violation of the neutraUty
act. - The firm of .Thompson & Cath
cart, while acting for Hackfeld & Ca,j

Schroeder

District Attorney Preston, Ci per
acquaintance,

. 'alVlhe .cards were laid the
he believed 'the .government

would find that Rodiek and Schroeder;

U. S. Naval

place him. "everything In th
of evidence any in

he would Into the
'

. on' page Two)

at once.

trains

and

it
be

"

in
for

of

court,
in

Ah Chee,

F.
and

seen

any

-

STATUTE UNDER WHICH :

RODIEK WAS INDICTED --

" CALLS FOR JAIL TERM .:.

That Georg Rodiek Heinrlch A.
Schroeder : whoy C yesterday i pleaded
guilty in Francisco to a charge of
complicity in a plot to foment a re--
beUion in India, ; will - each ' . have to '

serve a term imprisonment in spite
of the fact that .they may be .
witnesses for the government against
the remaining defendants, is the opin
ion of local federal officials who have
"been watching the trial with interest.

.The statute under which Rodiek and
Schroeder were indicted provides a
punishment of a fine of not more

that, persons .convicted under the stat-
ute musj- - be': fined " impris-
oned.;. vi. ';' --j:r.. '

;..

federal . oiilcial ; today oeciar ea
he was not surprised when he heard

has not at any time represented Ro, than $3000 and imprisonment for not
diek .or in." the San Fran-- 1 more three . years. . The word '

Cisco case, but when John W. Cath-- 1 "and in the statute is the basis for 4

cart was recently in Francisco he .the officials' prediction, as it means
met.
sonal and said to him
that if on
table.

look cast

and

San

of
used as- -

both and

One

than

San

had not knowingly violated any law that RCdlek and Schroeder had plead'
and that their connection with the ied guilty. : Another opinion, is f that
Maverick business had been purely a; their Implication-I- n tie movements of
commercial .transaction. - ; the - filibuster ' steamer JIaverlr'i

Into Case on Merits fcm5 e.s crly charr? a'r.?t tx --

The !!?tr?-- t ?ttcrrT r"'f-- 1 tv-- t ' " ' ' "


